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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
1{0\'"

\

I~'. 'flTGESJ 1~X,

Plaintiff ruul Appellant. )

Xo.

JLHiXA \\',\TE;:·COJlPAXY. Ai\ ()

9681

1 ~ll>ItO \'".E~IEX'l' D IS'l,llll 'f,
1

Defendant and llcspundcnl.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

'fhe I>laintiff has 1nade certain o1nissions regarding
tb(' facts in this n1atter ~tud it is deeined neecs~ar~? to
sulnnit a brief sta te1nent of the faets. 'I' he Defendanl
ou January 1, 1961. did assun1e the operation of a
se"·cr s~?ste1n "?hich it acquired fron1 Salt Lake l'1ounty.
lTtah. under a lease dated X oven1ber 30, 1960. Defendant subsequently purchased the systen1. Prior to
l('asing said se\Yer systen1 fr(nn Salt Lake l~ounty, the
Defendant did call for and hold a bond election to

1
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raise funds for the construction of a disposal plant and
new lines where required throughout both the old and
new area so it could provide se\Yer service \vhereYer
possible for people residing "Tithiu its boundaries.
On December 20, 1960, the Defendant adopted
a resolution establishing rates for sewer service and the
same "\-Vas published on December 29, 1960, in the .Jiagna
'l.,i1nes, a newspaper of general circulation "·ithin the
district. '"fhese rates were effective on January 1, 1961,
"·hen Defendant began operating the se"Ter system
under its lease.
The charges for the se"rer service 'vere imposed
only upon those 'vho received the benefit and those "'hose
property. 'vas within 200 feet of an existing, functioning sewer line. ,.rhus charges for se\Yer service "·ere not
imposed upon those 'vho could not receive the benefit
of said service.
All of the resolutions pertaining to the acquisition
of the sewer systen1 and to the service rates \vere
adopted at public n1eetings of the board of trustees of
the defendant and any interested person had the right
to be present at said n1eetings and to exan1ine the Ininutes or records of the Defendant at any tin1e during
office hours.
The Plaintiff at no tin1e filed a protest or objection
as required by statute or other,vise 'vith Defendant.
nor did he appear at any of the public meetings and
file a protest or an objection questioning the validity
of the resolution pertaining to se,ver rates.

2
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'rhe 1)efcndant has furnished

to the J>Iaintiff
uninterrupted se"·er service fro1n January 1. 19()1, and
l 1 laintiff has accepted said service. 'rhe J>Iaintiff has
hcen billed 1nonthly for said service by Defendant,
hut J>laintiff has failed to tender an~~ pay1nent for the
se\ver serviee furnished hin1. Because of J:>laintiff's
continuing delinquency. Defendant notified hi1n that
his \rater service \Votlld be discontinued unless the
ehargcs for the se,ver service "·ere paid in full. Only
then did J>Jaintiff bring this action "·hich 'vas resolved
adversely to hi1n at the pre-trial conference by the
Court granting Sun11nar~~ ,Judgment in favor of the
Defenda 11 t.

~

l 01X'f 1. 'rilE COL l{'f DID :\TO'r' ERR IN
~~~IXDIXG 'fi-Ir\'f 17-G-3:11 lJ.C.A. 1953 DID REIH\'f:E 'ro 1{1\'rE R:b:soLlT'riONS.
1

1

Section 17 -6-a: 11 provides as follows:
"'rhe board of trustees 1nay provide for the
publication of any resolution or other proceediug adopted by the board in a ne\\·spaper published in or having general circulation in the
district. }~or a period of thirty ( 30) days after
the date of such publication. any person in interest shall have the right to contest the legality
of such resolution or proceedings or any bonds
"·hich nu1y be authorized thereby or by the provisiolls 1nade for the security and pay1nent of
any sueh bonds. and after such ti1ne no one shall

3
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have an~· l'anse of action to eontest the regularit~·,
fortnality or legality thereof for any cause \rhatsoever.''
,-fhe lTtah Supretnc l'ourt in ,-l.,~·gesen Y. )lagna
\\rater Cotnpany, :2:2() 1~.2d 1:27, Dece1nber 28, 1960,
used the follo\\·ing language in revie\\·ing 17-6-3:11:
"',-The above section gives any interested person a right to test the legality of any resolution
or order of the board, but limits the time for doing so to 30 days after the publication by the
board of such resolution or order. Such litnitation period does not start to run until after the
publication by the board and until the board
does so publish and the 30 days have passed any
interest person 1nay apply to the courts to test
the legality of the board's action."
See also in this regard :20 CJ S Section 35, 5:3 (~.J S
Section G, 53 (\J S Section 1-b, and 3-J. 1.-\Jn. J ur. Section
14.
It is subn1itted that the language of the statute
aud the interpretation thereof by this Court clearly
applies to "any resolution" of the board of trustees
including one relating to rates.

POI:\T'l'
l1'l:NDIN(~

1\ D 0 P 'f

~.

'fHE C'OL"'"Rl' DID

xorr

1' H r\. '1' Dl~l?E:\'Dr\_X'l'
l{I\'l'E RESOLl~'l'IOXS

ERR IX
l'OlTLD
}'OR 1\.

SEl\TER S\TSTE)I.
'l'he Defendant exercised an option to lease the
se\\·er systen1 fron1 Salt Lake County. "·hich lease 'vas
full~· executed on the 30th day of X oven1ber. 1960.
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'rhis lease provi<led that the Defendant "'<ntld asstune
the operation of the sc\\·er systen1 on January 1, lUG I.
\ rhile the Defendant did not o1c11 the se"'er systen1
on I )ccetnbcr ~0. 1960. 'vhen the rate resolution "·a~
passed. it did ha Ye a possessory. proprietory interest
in it under its lease. authorizing and in fact requiring·
its action in establishing rates effective on the first day
it took oyer operation of the se\\rer systenl.

JlOIX'r :L 'fi-I1~: l~OlTR'r DID XO'f EltR IX
1·'1\II~IXG 'fO l~OXSIDER 'l,IIE DOC'l,ltiXl~
t> I~, J~: S'fOP Jll~L.
'fhe record 'rill sho\Y that Plaintiff' did not raise
the defense of estoppel in his pleadings or at the pretrial and is asserting it for the first ti1ne ni this appeal.
'rhereforc. under Rule 12-h of the LTtah Rules of l~ivil
i>rocedure. the Plaintiff "·aived any possible defense
of estoppel. It is respectfully submitted that even if
this defense had been raised by l~laintiff' it is not supported under the facts of this case.

JlQIX'f J. 'fl-IE COlTR'f DID XO'l, ERR I~
I~,IXDIXG 'I'H.i\'f 'l,HE PLr\lX'l,I1?~"'
~IlTS'f
C,()X'l"'}:S'f r\ RA'fE RESOLlT'l"'IOX ''TI'fHIX
'filE S'f~\'l"'lT'rOR1"" PERIOD REG1\.llDLESS
01·' ,\.HEX D:F~l~,J1~XDAX'l, SOl~GH'l, 'fO l~:x
l·'l)RCE 'fi-IE l~ 0 L L E l~ 'f I 0 X OI~"' 'fill~
l,I-I.i\RGES.
'fhe Plaintiff could not assu1ne that he \\'as not to
pay for se"·er service. Plaintiff "·as billed Inonthly for
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the serYice rendered to hin1 and accepted by hin1. (_, ertainly it \\'as not n1andatory for the Defendant to giYc
notice to Plaintiff that his "'ater "·<ntl<l be shut ofl'
unless he paid his bill in order for Defendant to effect
collection for this service. See 17-6-3:6 LT.C' ..r\. 1953.
'rhe Plaintiff kne"· that se,ver rates and charges are
n1ade for services and benefits received. In 'l"ygesen Y.
.:\Iagna ''rater (_,oinpany, ~:26 P.2d 127, the Court said:
"A consu1ner does not pay for the bonds, he
pays for ""hateYer benefit he receives. n

Section 17-6-3:11 U.C ..1\.. 1953. not only giYes
Plaintiff standing in Court to question the resolution of
the board but makes it Inundatory that such a suit be
brought '"ithin 30 days fro1n the date of publication
of this resolution.

J:>OIX'f 5. 'filE C'OlTR'"f DID XOT ERR I:\
C'OXSIDERIXG 'l,IIE 'l"HIIt'fY DA1~ LI~II
l,A'l,ION AS .r\ 'TIOL.1\.'fiOX OF SEC-,'fiOX 7
1\ND 11 011" 'l,IIE S'l,J-\.'fE C'OXSTI'flT'l,IOX.
'l,his point also is raised for the first ti1ne in this
('ourt and 'Yas not raised at any ti1ne in Plaintiff's
pleadings or at the pre-trial of this case. 'fhis point
is totally "·ithout 1nerit for this Court, in the case of
'r~?gcsen Y. ~Iagna ,-,rater Con1pany. 226 1~.:!<1 127.
t'a rcfull~" revie"·ed this Yer~? question of the constitu·
tionality of a 30 day statute of litnitations and upheld
this statute as being constitutional.

6
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()1X'f (). J(Tl)(;~~ \r,.\X (~()'f'l, DID XO'l,
I•:Rlt IX (~lt~\X'l,IXG .i\ SU)l)lr\.ll\'" J(Tl)(;:\IE:\ 'r ~ \ 'f l)RE-'1'1{1"'\.L.
} 1

ltule .)ti-h of the
proYides:

l . tah Rules of l,iYil J>rocedure

" . . \ party against "·ho1n a clain1 or counterelaiin or cross clai1n is asserted or a declaratory
judgn1ent is sought. may· at any time Inove with
or '"ithout support affidaYits for a su1n1nary
j udg1nent in his fayor as to all or any part thereo.
f "
It is readily aekno"·ledged that a )lotion for
Suinn1ary J udgrnent "·as heard and denied by Judge
Ste\\·art ~I. Ilansen on the regular L~n,· and ~lotion
calendar. so1netin1e prior to pre-trial. Subsequently,
this ease then caine on regularly for pre-trial pursuant
to l{ule 16 l . l{l~l> and the rules of the Third Judicial
District l~ourt. Judge Itay , . . anl~ott, the pre-trial
judge. granted defendant's :\lotion for Summary J udgInent only after a complete review by him of the issues
in the ease and after affording an opportunity to each
side to fully state their position. 'l.,here 'vas no effort b~·
the defendant to "shop" for a different judge to reYie'v
the prior ruling of Judge Hansen, and of course the
pre-trial court "·as fully a "·are of such prior proceeding.
It n1ust be recognized that sotne trial judges are
extre1nely reluctant to grant )lotions for Su1n1nary
.J udgn1ent for a Yariety of reasons. including a belief
by son1e that such n1atters can be better and more fully
7
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considered at a pre-trial rather than at a brief hearing
on a regular Law and :\lotion calendar. \\rhile one Inay
speculate and 'vonder \vhr Judge I-Iansen did not grant
the prior 1notiou, this prior ruling did not li1nit the
broad powers of the pre-trial judge to n1ake such disposition of the case then properly and regularly before
hin1 for pre-trial as he deemed proper.

Plaintiff's points 1. 3, J. and ;) "~ere heretofore
urged hy hiin and rejected by this Court in rfygesen Y.
~lagna \\rater Company. 22() P.2d 127. Points 2 and
6 are believed 'vithout merit for the reasons aboYe.
Plaintiff had a1nple notice of the Defendant's acts and
failed to take the required action "~ithin the statutory
tin1e allowed. It is respectfully urged that the low·er
(\nu·t 's decision granting a Sununary J udg1nent in
favor of the Defendant should therefore be sustained.
Respectfull~

sub1nitted,

JOI-IX A. ROKll"'H and
DA'"ID I~. \\r.L-\.'fl\:ISS
1\ttorneys for Defendant-Respondent
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